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FERRIS TO
MARCH ON

MEXICO
Promoter Heads Clique of 100

ho Would Seize Lower
California

REBELS ARE WARNED
BY NIGHT LETTERGRAM

President Diaz Would Be Hon-1
ored by Having Country

Bear His Name

WILLIS POLK IS BETSY
ROSS OF NEW NATION

/ / "|*-»v JCTATOR DICK," or "Fear-
I I less Ferris of Lower Cali-

\J. fornia," promises to be the
_•'•.'....' title of the next chapter
written In the history of Uie Mexican
revolution. Dick Ferris, the Los An-
geles promoter and primary election
candidate for the nomination for lieu-
tenant governor, promises to do the
•writing. if possible the heroic nar-
rative will be written with » a pen
plucked from the quill of the wing of
the dove of peace, ifnecessary with the
blood dripping point of the sword. For
tMck Ferris, having promoted automo-
bile meets, means business and will
stop at naught. Furthermore, Willis
Polk, the architect, is to design the flag
of Ferris' new country, and who would
not walk to glory behind a flag that
Ir-olk would plan? The plan is to cap-
ture Lower California and convert It
Into a republic In alliance with the
United States.

Out of compliment to President Por-
firio Diaz, who is the executive over
Lower California, Ferris will ,11 his
land the Republic of Diaz. To receive
such a compliment Diaz will surely turn
over Lower California to Ferris. Fer-
ris asked him f.r Jt last *nJg_t!_"_

•night letter telegram sent from the
\u25a0 St. Francis hotel.

Proclamation Issued
In. order that no mean advantage

would be taken of the Insurrectos who
are waiting" for a bright day to capture
Juarez. Ferris sent another night letter
to General Pascal Orozeo, commander
fit the Insurrectos, which served notice
on the valiant rebel that it would be a
waste'Of him for him to make a cam-
paign against Lower California, as

, General Ferris will be in the saddle
•under the banner that Willis drew and
there -will not be a chance for the in-
surgents.

Ferris and Polk are not the only
"leaders In the way republic movement.
Robert Cords* Jr.. a financier with a
\u25a0u-nton dollars or something like that.
Is.the keeper of the war chest and dis-
bursing treasurer of the proposed ex-
-I'isltlon. Diamond Field Jack Davis.. nlso wants to be counted in.
Read the Glowing Words

The two diplomatic messages will go
• down In history as the first literature

of the new republic. It Is to be hoped
that the messenger boy who takes the
telegram to the Insurgent general does

• not wear the regulation Western Union
suit, because if he does he might be

* shot for a regular soldier before he
ran deliver the missive. However, the
charges have been paid by Ferris.

Th**- following is the message sent.to
President Diaz:

"Hon. Porfirio Diaz, y
"President,* Mexican Republic,

"City of; Mexico, Mexico,
probable seizure of Lower, Califor-
nia by the Insurrectos. This In-
terferes with a, well organized and
lnfluentially supported effort to
submit to you the proposition of
turning over to 100 representa-

tive American citizens Lower Call- .
fornia for * the purpose of estab-
lishing a friendly and modern re-

\u25a0 public under progressive officials,
to be known as the Republic of
Diaz, which changes the map of
the world and perpetuates your

worthy name; and, In view of the-
completion of -the Panama canal, -
cannot help but result in tremen-
dous commercial value to'your es-
teemed republic. -The men back of
this movement are unfavorable to
the cause of the revolutionists and
are farseeing. progressive Ameri-
can spirits who wish to be identi-
fied with advancement and who
are willingto honor and respect
100 has unlimited financial re-

sources. Individually and collec-
tively, and are willing to devote
their lives to the establishment of
a modern government which will
prove a pattern to all the world. '
Will you officially receive a repre- ,

sentative. Answer.
"DICK FERRIS, St. Francis Hotel "

Recede Madero, Recede!
To the insurrecto leader Ferris sent

the following ' more peremptory tele-
gram: '

i
'.'."' :-.>-..

General Pascal Orozca. Insurrecto
leader, Juarez, Mex.: Press dis-

- patches Indicate that It is your

Intention after ' the 'capture .of
Juarez to seize Lower California.
1 desire to serve notice on you at

Relief Forces Reach Besieged Juarez
Robago Escapes From Ditched Train

SCENES IN MEXICAN BORDER CITY THAT INSURRECTOS UNDER GENERAL OROZCO ARE TRYING TO CAPTURE

DESCENDANT OF JOHN ALDEN
DIES AT SANTA CLARA HOME

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
SANTA CLARA, Feb." s—Jesse Alden,

a dire descendant of John Alden of

Miles Standish fame, died at his home,

Main and Harrison streets, in this city
tonight Alden ****«.it.-ye&ra old. **. Dor-
ing an eventful life he accumulated a
large fortune, working as a young man"
for Henry .Vilson, afterward vice presi-
dent of the United States.

\u25a0-.-.,- '„'•......\u25a0>

Jesse AUlen was the son >.f K*.ra."an<l. . -Clarissa Allien. , H. \u25a0 was born in
Graft - county, _Ce\v Hampshire. After
livingat Xaticfi, Mass., ami in Illinois',
hp.cap-;e,.to California, Santa
Clara.,

' .
Alden'was taken ill last week. He

is survived by two married sisters. Mrs.
Flora Rankin of Rant a Clara, and Mrs.
John Q. Brown of Denver.

WOMAN TO BE BRIDE OF
HERO WHO SAVED HER LIFE

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
, BOSTON. Mass., Feb. s.—From her

home in Oakland, Cal., Mis Edna Tyler
1 Kind. lon has come to Boston to be
'married to Harry C. Rice of Cleveland,
Ohio, who saved her life two years ago.

'The marriage will be at the home' of
his parents in Lynn next Thursday. \u25a0

Rice is vice president of the Gen-
! Cleveland.

'_.*-'•Two years asm In Oakland Mrs.
Klndelon was in' a runaway accident
from which she was rescued i, Rice
An introduction and an invitation to
call followed." ,

The,couple, will take an automobile
honeymoon trip through the south be-
fore settling down in Cleveland.

MILLIONAIRE AVIATOR IN AIR -
TEN MINUTES AT SAN MATEO

[Special , Dispatch to The Call] t ' ' '

SAN MATEO, Feb. s.—Clarence H.
Walker, millionaire aviator, made a 10
minute flight in his 30 horsepower Cur-

tlss biplane at East San Mateo this aft-

ernoon. A large crowd gathered early

to witness the spectacle. After wait-

ing several*! hours for the wind to quiet
down Walker started the motor of his
aeroplane and graceful;/ :rose in the air.
Soaring over the spectators and neigh-
boring buildings, he circled several
times around the field/traveling \u25a0 total
distance of seven miles. . "

HUMBOLDT SCHOOL DANCE The class at 'li-
ef the Humboldt high . school gave a dance
last Saturday night -at. Golden IGate Com-
mandery hall, in Sutter street. The affair
was given In celebration of their scholastic
achievements ami to commemorate their Ju-nior year. The floor committee consisted of
James Hammond, Jack l-oxvenatein and Henry
Karp.

LECTURE ON PLACE OF DEAD—Rev *_* RItundy, the noted traveler ami lecturer of! _w York, delivered a sermon - yesterday
H afternoon at Golden Gate* Commander-, hall.In butter street, taking for his topic, "Where
.Are the Dead?" Several hundred persona werepresent. Another lecture will he given liv

* 'liLt8--™.. "'." Thursday evening at the1 nt I nlt«*"'«*- auditorium In Oakland. Hewill then speak on /'The Millenium "

AMBASSADOR REID
AND FAMILY HERE

Diplomat Wil! Probably - Stay a
Month at Home of Late -r

D. 0. Mills-
Whltelaw Reld, 'American ambassa-

dor to England, accompanied by Mrs.
Reld and their son Inlaw and daughter,
John .Tfard and Mrs., Ward, arrived at
the country place'of the late DO Mill
at Mlllbrae, San Mateo county, early
yesterday forenoon, prepared to "stay a
month In the vicinity;of San Francisco.
Mrs. Reid is the'{daughter of, the' late
D. O. Mills;who:died,at his San Mateo
county place last 'winter.

: Society folk?of.-the Pan Mateo county

set are looking forward to a series of
entertainments \u25a0 whl*}h the Reids may
give during their, stay. No sooner had
the party settled^themselves than a
number of the Rtirlingame and, Hills-
brough people called and paid their re-
spects to the ambassador and'his,fam-
ily. "It has k been'two* years since Am-
bassador Reid has been In California.
When he was last here with Mrs. Reld
they entertained.'lavishly at the Mills
place. Mrs. Reid was here last winter.

The" Retds came west in President
Taft's private, .car,-'; the Mayflower.
They were attended.by a retinue of
servants. '•'\u25a0.".. '

• -';\.i
It is expected, that during Ambassa-

• dor Reld's stay In the vicinity of San
Francisco he will be entertained by the
|directors of the Panama, Pacific expo-

sition and the'scope of San Francisco's
plans explained fully so that the am-Ibassador will be * In a better position
jto present the. invitation which -the
United States government will -extend
through him to the British govern-

'ment.

FOOTPADS USE REVOLVERS
AND KNIVES UPON VICTIMS

l SUNNTSTOE, Utah. Feb. s.—lgnoring
his plea to,, take .his money, but spare '
his life, three footpads early this morn-'
ing slashed, Albert. V. Jenkins.Vso badly
with knives that he died two hours
later. * 1..';,.' . *

Jenkins, who was an assistant;man-,
ager of the Magnolia trading company's j
store here, was going home accom- 1
panied by George Rentley, when they

were held up h vthe footpads who :
opened fire upon them. Bentley dropped {
at the first slut, unhurt. The robbers;

searched Jenkins, taking from
t his

-pockets* $262 in* silver, but overlooking
• -*250 in gold. One of \ the "robbers
turned Bentley overhand fired at his
heart. The bullet struck a rib and was
deflected. *_•''. ** . .'

Finishing their work with a knife at-
tack, the men fled north. Late [ today
two of the men were captured and are
being taken to Price,. Utah, as It Is con-
sidered unsafe to bring them to Sunny-
side,' where feeling runs high "and a
lynching is feared. -

GOVERNOR TO NAME NEW
SUPERINTENDENT OF BANKS

'. [Special Dispatch to The Call] . v
* iCALL' HEADQUARTERS, SACRA-

MENTO, Feb.. s.—Governor Hiram "W.
Johnson spent- the day in San Fran-
Hl*VllTilrfLtiJi"Clftji"''Otttt^*.!!.'-^^T^-^^'i-Wl^ntCT-l^
cisco, where he went to *be: present at
the . celebration lof the twenty-first

birthday of his son Jack.' On return-

ing to Sacramento tonight the governor
said: --I ' -V"'i.: \u25a0 .*\u25a0 '. ..'*..,-

--"
I' shall .endeavor to attend 'to tbe

appointment :of a new superintendent
of banks "tomorrow." • .. *..*,

The trip to the city 'Is : the first the
governor? has made • from- the capltol
since the beginning of the session.

FISHING VILLAGE ON ICE
SWEPT OUT TO SEA BY GALE

[Special Cable to The Call]
HELSINGFORS, Norway, Feb. s.—An

entire fishing village of 253 men.which
had been . established on -the Ice outside

Bkorko' sound, was. carried out to sea

in a gale on Friday night. The disaster
was not discovered until morning, when
the village was already out of sight.
Boats have been sent to the rescue* but
have not yet returned. /

Where Do YOU Think the Panama-Pacific Exposition Site Should Be Located?
Where do the people want the Panama-Pacific International Exposition Grounds? That Is now an important ques-

tion. The board of directors of the Panama-Pacific International Exposition Company will shortly select the site for the
fair. There willbe much public discussion on that matter. The Call desires to secure a formulated expression of that opin-
ion. It invites its readers to voice their personal opinions. Already there have been seven sites proposed. They\u25a0/'were
described at length in The Call of Thursday, Feb. 2. The selection willprobably be imade*from among that seven, although It
is possible that others may be suggested. Sites already proposed, descriptions of which appear herewith, are the following:

'\u25a0'-._*
—-\u2666-

GOLDEN GATE
:PARK

The 600 acres of

the park west

of Twentieth
avenue, with a
front on the

Pacific ' Ocean.
Permanent im-
provement* of

.the fair grounds

will belong to

the elty. ;.

WATER
FROST

The San Fran-
cis, o water
front along the

line of * the
wharves 'and

East street
from Rineon
hill to Tele-
graph hill. Pro-
viding , for ' per-
m a n en t Im-
provement of

water front to
belong -to the
state. V.

\u2666- —! , 1 *

LAKE
.IERCED

Land .surround-
ing;.Lake Mer-

ced between In-;
Klrildr and

Sloat boulevard
to the Pacific
ocean. \on
properly of
Spring- Valley

company. Tun-
nel through-
Twin Peak*
would make It
accessible. ; *.v .

"a— — 2—i—

HARBOR

VIEW*'
With James G.
Fair .itntr
property and
portion :of Pre-
sidio military
reservation. Co-

rated , on San

Francisco bay,
making • water'
feature and

naval . display
possible. Acces-
sible ito ferry

; traffic. \u25a0' '.' \u25a0

TAXFORAX
DISTRICT

The large level
tract where the

aviation meet.was . recently
held, at South

-San > Francisco,'
San \u0084 -. Mateo

. county."
( ; Xear

enough to bay
for .'water ; ef-
fects . to \u25a0" be * se-

, cured.'- •

VISITA
VALLEY.

Along; Southern
Pacific ' "bay

shore cutoff be-
tween fourth

and fifth tunnel.
In San -Mateo
county. Has
frontage of

(
deep .water, on
bay. Sheltered
from : wind ' and
fog.-. \u0084';. ;

OAKLAND
AVATERFROXT

On reclaimed
land. between
the Southern
Pacific and

Western -' Pacific
moles on San

Francisco* bay.
Aceesalhle for

shipping. .' Ac-

cessible to ,San
'Francisco -. only
jby .'"ferry ."". ays-
terns.',. J-A

Consider these sites, or another , which you. may- wish .to suggest, select the one you believe to be the best for the exposition,
and write your choice in the. coupon at -.lie right. Mai! the coupon to Exposition Editor. The Call, San Francisco. These coupon-
willbe ,carefully ,: tabulated* by The Call and will be turned over to the Panama-Pacific international exposition, company 'before'the
directors act finally on the question of site. Consider the proposed locations carefully, then act promptlyS Everybody is asked to vote.

The Call's Panama
Pacific International

Exposition Site Coupon

* The Panama Pacific
International Exposition
should be located at

\u25a0 . -'\u25a0.-\u25a0\u25a0 '.

Name .. •- \u25a0

Address
»

..** ;*' Cut out . this' coupon tnd "". {."'. .'
Mail to Exposition Editor
The Call, San Francisco

INSURGENTS
FIGHT THE
FEDERAL

TROOPS
Forces Under General Orozco
' Fail to Check Advance of

Reinforcements for Be-
leaguered Town

REBELS LOSE 140 IN
KILLED AND WOUNDED

Fierce Battle Follows Wrecking
of Troop Train and Regu-

lars Fight Their Way
to Juarez

DELAY IS DISASTROUS /
FOR THE FOES OF DIAZ

EL
PASO, Tex., Feb. s—At mid-

.' night the situation about Jnarea
may be summarized as followsi

Colonel Rabaffo with 300 men
marched Into Juares at Bias tonight un-

molested ' by the > Insnrrectos - and , amid
the joyfulacclaims of citizens aad sol-
diers.
. Rabago's command repulsed the at-
tack of Orozco's force at" Ranch today
with only two dead , and six wounded.
Inflictingoa the insurgents a loss of 140
killed and wounded.
1

lasurrectos.reported badly scattered
\u25a0a a result of today's clash.

General Navarro's command, strength

unknown, reported marching to the re-
lief of Jusrer and expected to arrive
tonight or tomorrow.':.
• - From the ; iasurrectors' viewpoint the
situation stands as.follows i .-[''\u25a0
;-'. Rabago'a . command 1, reached * Jnarem
tonight after defeat at Bauche, in Which
they:: are reported to- have lost ' more
than 100 men and a substantial part ol

their arms and equipment.
At Alonls a rebel force of .600 men

were In a flght with 100 federal)* _..

miles east of Juarez.
Alanls expected to join Orozeo some

time tonight for an assault upon Juarez
which• Is scheduled for about daylight
tomorrow' morning.

General Navarro, in command of to .
federals, : consisting of ' Infantry and
cavalry, left Gallego Friday for Juarez.
Gallego is located 141 miles south, t>t
Juarez on the Mexican Central. The.
column is marching overland.

-. EL PASO. Tex., Feb. s.—The star
of the insurrecto leader, Pascual < iroa
co, . who was to , occupy the city -of
Juarez by sunrise this morning,: ap- ,
pears to be on the wane. The fatal
policy of ': delay has enabled rein-
forcements to reach Juarez, and the
probabilities of taking that city are
no wconsidered much more remote
than , yesterday. Other reinforce-
ments, in the shape of General Na-
varro's column, are en route from
Chihuahua and willreach Juarez soon,
and it is 1believed here that the'fed:,
erals willbe able to hold the city and
that, knowing this, the insurrectos
willretire.

Rebels May, Be Near.
;; There is a rumor tonight that the
insurrectos- are near Juarez, but * this
can not be verified. The net result of
the. battle at * Bauche today : between
Orosco and Rabago was two killed and
five wounded among the Insurrectos.'
The federal loss can not be learned, as
they carried their wounded with them.
, Colonel Rabago and; his command of
300 [ federals entered the -city'of Juarez '•'
at 9:25 tonight unmolested; by the in-
surrecto forces and were received with
joyful acclaim by the people of the
city. 'i.yi-i
-*\u25a0-..".'-.-: -: ' ' «-
Train Is Ditched

\u25a0- '- ••--..;.- - ' .... .... - \u25a0-. . , - \u25a0 '
At 9:15 o'clock -last night the pas-

senger train over',the-Juarez division
of the Mexico Northwestern railway,
was ditched In,a,small cut at Bauche,
10 miles south of Juarez. . S ~ .'-

The Insurrectos, who; were stationed
within 200 yards of the scene, made an
examination because -the ' train. had not

stopped I when * signaled,' causing *them
to "suspect; that Rabago's federals were"
on the- train. The examination pro-•-.!

that the \u25a0 train ;contained' 18 cars, ami

Orozeo ordered his' men to fire a volley

into the air to develop what part of the -_
train was occupied by.' the soldiers. as t

he had been warned that many Ameri-
cans '• might be .aboard. Orozeo noticed
that men began" to jump oft the train,

and. not being able to distinguish who
were soldiers, he ordered another volley

fired, and the Insurrectoc retired ot
watch until daylight, thus giving ah"
noncombatants and women and' chil-
dren time to get out of the, way. * -
Orozeo Orders Change

Orozeo saw at 6:30 o'clock this morn-
ing the soldiers on the 'embankment
getting i their breakfast, jwith r a guard !
and a skirmish line out in front and on«

Continued on Pace 2. Column, 2

The Call Leads in Sports
Number of sports Items printed In yesterday

morning., papers- *** -
THE CAW, . .... ...58

* Chronicle .. ,* .....52
l*."miner V. .38

EATHER
YESTERDAY—Highest 'temperature, 54;
•* lowesti Saturday) night, 48.
FORECAST FOR TODAY Probably,

showers; light southwest wind. . .


